
Sout� Gat� Centr� Men�
191 Old Wellington St, Woodstock, Ontario N4S 3J2, Canada

(+1)5195399817 - https://www.facebook.com/SGClocalroots/

A complete menu from South Gate Centre from Woodstock for all 18 meals and drinks can be found here on the
menu card. For changing offers, please contact the owner by phone or via the contact details on the website.

What User likes about South Gate Centre:
This is a branch operation of the South Gate Centre and is located in Southside Park in the Park Canteen.

Although it is a fast food operation the menu is much better but if you want a great Hamburger try this place. The
other great thing is you are served by people that actually enjoy what they do and smile when they do it. On a

nice day a great shady place to sit and enjoy your meal !!!. If you're craving for tasty snacks, South Gate Centre
with its delicious desserts can easily provide a fix, also, the original Canadian meals are well received by the

diners of the restaurant. Even if you are not very hungry, you could have one of the delicious sandwiches, a
healthy salad or another snack, The visitors of the establishment are also thrilled by the comprehensive selection

of different coffees and tea specialties that the restaurant offers.

https://menulist.menu



Ensalada�
ENSALADA

P�tre�
TARTA DE QUESO

Aperitiv�
MEJILLONES

P�z�
MEDITERRANEA

Plat� principale�
BACALAO

Snack�
CROQUETAS

Toas�
TOSTADA

Pescad�
SALMÓN AHUMADO

Starter�
LÁMINA

Omelett�
TORTILLA

Sush� or sashim�
PULPO

Caf�
CAFÉ

P�z� 12"
EUROPEO

Salad�*
ENSALADA

Breakfas� o� th� sid�
TOMATES

Restauran� categor�
BAR

POSTRE

VEGETARIANO

Est� tip� d� plat� s� sirve�
POSTRES

TOSTADAS

ENSALADA

L� plat� s� prepara� co�
est� ingrediente�
CARNE

QUESO

JAMÓN

TOMATE

HUEVOS

Cart� d� menú� L� Tabern� D� Bla�



L� Tabern� D� Bla�
San Martín Kalea, 56. 20007.
Donostia / San Sebastián,
GIPUZKOA, Spain

Hecho con carta.menu

Horario de apertura:
Lunes 08:00-00:00
Martes 08:00-00:00
Miércoles 08:00-00:00
Jueves 08:00-00:00
Viernes 08:00-00:00
Sábado 08:00-01:30
Domingo 08:00-17:00

Cart� d� menú� L� Tabern� D� Bla�


